
Creating and Processing Credit Notes in SuperSalon
The following instructions for this mostly Canadian payment method apply to SuperSalon versions 5.6.5 and 

above. Though all descriptions are still accurate, users of earlier versions may wish to consult the Archived 

How-To & User Guides at the bottom portion of the Master List of Docs.

1.) Click the “Setup” tab.

2.) Click the “Payment Methods” button.



3.) You may be presented with an Authentication Required login screen. (Only users with 
permissions to view/edit Payment Methods may log in.)

4.) Select the “Modify Gift Certificate Types” button.



5.) Under the Add New Type enter ‘Credit Notes’ in the Name field, and be sure both 
“Auto Generate Account Number” and “Disable Editing Account Number” are checked 
as well.

6.) Select “Save Gift Certificate” Types.

Account Number Explained: Account Numbers are auto generated by SuperSalon to 
prevent potential re-use of the same number. The system uses five sources of data to 
create the number:
Regis ID-Year-Day-Month-Ticket ID. Example: 11841-2012-15-02-4



Issuing Credit Notes in SuperSalon
1.) From the Checkout screen, select the Refund button under the Actions Menu.

2.) Select Products from the Action Menu



3.) Search for and select the product that is being returned.

4.) Verify the price and quantity on the product are correct from the receipt.



5.) Select the green arrow from the previous pop up to add the product to the ticket.

6.) Select Gifts from the Action Menu.



7.) Select Gift Certificate from the Selection Menu.

8.) Enter the Amount that will be credited, listed in the Total column. This includes Tax. 
(Must match the amount on the receipt)



9.) Select the Type drop down and select Credit Notes.

10.) Optional:
• Sold For: Search for the customers name and apply the Credit directly to a customer. 

Customer must already exist on the POS.
• Notes: Enter any pertinent notes to the Credit. i.e. The name of the Product returned.
11.) Select Continue. You will receive an error:  Existing Account NOT Found! Create 
new account and use? Select Yes, and then Pay Now.

12.) You will receive an Additional Refund information screen. Select the original 
Employee, using the drop down arrow, that sold the product to remove any commission.
13.) Select Pay Now. The Payment Screen will have a $0.00 balance if done correctly. 
Select “Send to Payment” and Complete Sale. 



Redeeming Credit Notes in SuperSalon
1.) While on the Payment Screen, select Gift, then Gift Certificate.

2.) Select the Type drop-down arrow and select Credit Notes.



3.) Enter the Account Number, which will be found on the customer’s receipt.

4.) The amount will default to the total available funds on the Credit Note. Adjust the 
Amount to what is needed to pay for the product/service.
5.) Select “Use Account” and then “Ring Out”.


